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SCOTLAND.
GRAT Citutaca Merisa-..-On Wedncsdav, 2-11h

h Printed and Published every Wednsday niorning, ai ult., a great meeting %vas held in Ihe Waterloo.rooms, to
No. 21, JOHN~ STRPET. -iear iho> deputation recently sent by the special commis-

sion to Loidoi, and adopt measures consequent upon the
recenitdecision in Pnirliameit. 'Tie meeting commenced

?Hg VERT ftE%'ERE.;D îILLIAMt r. MACDONAL, 7. at one o'clock r. Ni. the roon being filled to overfloving,

E D t T 0 IL 1 A !etter having been read (rom the intended chairman,
the Marquis of Breadalbate, apiologizing for his Lord-

origis-. ship's absence on account of the iilness of the Dowager
Marchioness, lie Ilght Ilon. Fox Mauie, M. P. was

TUIE DISAPPOINTMiENT AND CONSOLAj unanimously called to tc chair.
TION. 'rit Itiglit Hon. Chairman addessed lthe meeting, ob-

Av me! The scenie how chîan:ged! no longer nv serving, thaf ,' !his was the first tunie that lie liad the

Of fincied voe, but real, and my own I privilego of uniting vith themn on this great question.
For real woc is surely bliss wisen tost; lie Iad abstained hiitherto soiely from a feeling that, as a
And vain regret ; that yield; ie in distress memnber of the Legislature, it miglt fnil to him to take
No checermg hope, to make the present pain part in the discussion or tIis question in the flouse of
Less painful. ever wiiisp'ringas it chides Commons, and lie tierCore, thougut it better for the
My folly past, that I shall ne'er agai Churci and the causo ta abstain front iixing iiiniseif up
Taitejnys sa sweet ; ioys perminentîy mine: vith the controversy at public r'eetings. But now the
Hiad ne'eranmbition ba me stke ithe whote time had come iv en the flouse of Commons had givenFor fame tncertain, andî but hopd renown. a decision tint it would aeither mantain the Clhurclh inNor fortune witch'd me nIth lier treacli'rous simie. lier independent jurisdiction, nor grant the right of the

Yet I the mischiefcourted not; st came people to a voico in th election of theirinisters. Th,
Uniook'd for. Muci was promit'd: hionours ; wealth ; Prime Mlinister of Fngland, in his place in thc. Iouse of
And ait the honours Monarchs can bestow, Commons, says, 'n words which lia feared would croate
To tempt me te forgoa life obscure, a broad fire of discontent throughout the land, I wili
Though happy ; and but risi: one nobie deed, not consent to entertan or recognise such a jutisdiction
Which, more than most I thîen witt safety nught; as the Churehbhas chimed ; not, mark, because: I deny,
And Britamii gave the means t' ensure success, or aven go into the considera lon of that claim on the
lier flects lier treasurec, alt at my command. ground ofScottisli law, but because, if I were to grant it

on tiat side of the Tweed, it would soon spring up onNor wvas til attempt not a-lonous to restore u
Snatch'd fromn th' usurper's thrali a captive King, this." " What, then," continued Mr. Fox Maulo, "has
To freedom, and his throne, and anxiois vishî it corne to tiis ? In hlie year 1843 do ie sec an absoluto
of duieotis subiccis ; vho so lavai pro.'d realiration of alil te (cars wiith whiclh ourancestors were
Were bravely striggling in his riglitecus cause.
Tien whoso deaita ionotr's call; so dead
To gen'rous feelings ; and so unconcern'd
For public 'eal ; as vould not glati like me,
Ilis ail, ev'n lite, have ventur'd ua suth cause?

Or was it rash, sa ready at thy call
To yield me, Wel'sley, ta thy purpose planî'd
Obscqiuious '.Nor the previous vritten boor

filled at the Tre'aty of Union ! Do we sec a ditinct
announcement on the part Of the people of England,
itrough the Prime Minister of England, that the time
itas now arrived when thejurisdiction secured ta Scotiland
in eclesiastical matters by the Treaty of Union, and for
vhiiclh tley struegled se nobly and so well, is to be:.'ade

of non eIIfct, becauso, forsooth, it may interiere with
Church government in England! Suci is the sta:e of

tirouglout Scotilanid, as in hie paris ivith wiicht lie % as
connected, they would iroduce hale a million of money,
or lhe icivle e.rpenses of the preseit establisimcnt twice
over ! For his own part, ho would go forth, resolved to
assist in forning such associations oer ail the ltnd."

Thanks thon inving bean votied ta ite Riglit lianour-
able Chairman, and the bieleing pronoinced, thel mcet,
ing sepa rated.-(Abrilged from the Witness)-such s
the cotd.tion oi tu Kirk.-Tablet.

TuE REv. TntomAs \.rcuiî ox CoNTRovEntsY.--In
one of the discourses which titis clergyman lias beeti
delivering during tie Lent ta crowded congregations in
tte Church of St. Donnieic, Dublin, we wero struck
wi many matters of more tian ordinary interesi.
\Vhiiist rticently dilating on the valtue and spirit of true
Christian controversy, lie cbserved, that lie could not
avnid ioticing a reimatrk attribt:ed to the Rev. Tighe
Gregory, a Prutemtant mnisîiter. at a meeting recently
lield in Dub!in. That gentleman is reporteil ta bave
said thiat, on viewiing soie notices in the streets, lie vas
reminded of a saying of the late Rev. Mr. Roe,* that

vliere controversy begins charity ends." SI far as
.he Rev. Mr. lice was concerned this might be perfectly
truc. For more than twenty years before his deatt hie
liad foully attacked and grossly itmisrepresented the Ca.
tlolic faith, and no doubt he feit, periaps beforo his de,
parture for judgment, that the sooner he had ceased
sucli unprincipled slanders the sooner mighit charity
prevail. Tho same miglht be said by many otite r Protes-
tant ministers, who, for variousi human motives, lhai sa
long reviled and misrepresentel the Càt'olic doctrines,
Where such controversy as tis began, cita.rity and jus-
lice too, hailended. " But, ny bretlircn," exclaimied the
preacher, " whit is controversy viti us Catholhcs ? We
do not assail, much less misrepresent, the creed of
others. We are placed on tho defensive, and arc salis-
ied Io maintain the truti of Our tenets against our ma-

ligners. Ours is a work of metrcy, af justice, nnd of
charity, for " Clarity" (says tho Apostie) ",rejoicethi
with truth." We seek, we pray, we desire the conver-
sion oven of ourcaluininators. Let no pretender ta
charity assail us for this. This vas the contrcversy for
whicht Christ, his Aposiles, and his faithful fulowers

Tochim,ofthee distrutstful ? O, lzcorn'd the case-let Scotchumen mark it-let Scotchmnen act lever contended-to Icad ten ta t anc slteep-loiti
Ti' ignoble thought, and biutli'd thou e'er should'st deem iupon it." (Trenendous cleering.) the one Shepierd. It was this spirit of truth ani cli.-
My service venal; me a hirchng vile! i Dr. Gordon placed sternly ithe duty of suffering for rity made Athanasius desire to confuto and convert lthe
Oughir, but th' equiv'lant of ny loss sustr.n'd, conscienca sake. " He trust nane would he so far Arians; and St. Augustino to confute and convert the
.Tbrough quick comphance with thune urgent calt, left ta tlnselives as to sacrifice tiheir priniciples for the Manichians, the Donatists, and other Separatists of hisi sought not : and, if daslhd my ev'ry hope, sake ofany temporal advantage, or to avoi any tmpo, day. Let no Catholic, therefore, be ever seduced or

nti , erng pn'c by f a r e t t ra! s.fTering. God knoivs, he did not bonst of any firm- misled by mistaken char.ly ta condeinn such controver,
The honouir unimpeach'd fi one sogreat. ness ; he was not forward to encounter danger aind dis% sY as tis.i-Ib.
On thuis ais! dpecnding too secure, tress, or afilictions of any kind ; it was painfui enougho
My ail I ventur'd, and my ail l've lat. even to contemplate them; but, spite of ail thte alarming CoTrmi.î uit Dublin Prave recive £53 for tho lat

Spoit'd was the scene, that f.irt so iell udi-zed, prosects, ho as shtut u' la iloti the course acsiys month. Alîhough titis is somevhat less %han reccived
Exertion cheed it probable success ncessiy. uring lie preceding one, yet,.considering the collection
The wily stranger's treaclrous plea prevaild, 1Rev. Dr. Chalmers, at the conclusion of a very able of the means of crecting tho Mathew Testimonial.--And Kolly's artful, unsuspect taie: speech, set Dr. Gordon and lis bretlren at casa upon . .
Else front the tyrant'sgrasp had rescued been this score. " fH was delighuted to say that in virtuo of Ic
lberia's monarch ; like vmna freed what hat been donc in direct contributions ta ihe general ut ts cditablo te piety of te people.--lb.
With lis brave fclloY'rs la c front Fiuen's i,l. fund, they hnd a suni amounting ta £40,000 (great CoNvEnTS TO CATUOLICIS.u.-On Sunday seventeen

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Qapplause); and, in making this statement, ha was keep- persons at Taunton were admitted into communion with- ing out of vicv iwhat ho considered to bc of more impor- the Catholic church, tho wholo of ihom had formerly
CATttics îM EXa.ALND-London and its viciniîty tance, namely, the product ofithe various Associations. been Protestants. A numerous congregation witressedcontain 230,000 Catholics, and Lancashiro 26o,oo Thero wet already one hundred of theso Associations ; the interesting ceremony of their recognition as mem-whilst the whole numker in Enrland is nearly 2 n00,000. 1 andi if tht contributions were made nt the sanie rtie bers of the faith.-Sherborne JournaL
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